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leaving nothing remaining. (M, TA.)_..1 A man

who marries much, or often, and is brisk, lively,

sprightly, or active; as also 7 (K, TA.)

.._IA sword that sweeps away everything. (TA.)

._ 1‘ A sort of measure o_f capacity ,- as also

'\.;\;,a_-: ($,K:) a certain large measure of

capacity. (ISk,TA.)

: see what next precedes.

53);; [A capacious bucket: see 3 in

art. in art.}.,J.)

0» is 5»_»fl

see 19);».

..3,\I_-= see ‘.313;-.__Also 1.-1 death commonly,

or generally, prevailing, ($, K, TA,) that sweeps

away, or destroys, the cattle of the

people. (S, TA.) And’? Plague, or pestilence.

(I_§.) u.;;le_;JI means 1-A plague, or pestilence,

that happened in the time of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr;

;) or, as Lth says, J)‘;-ll means the

plague, or pestilence, that befel the people of El

’Irdlz [in the year of the Flight 69], spreading

wide, and sweeping away the people like the

sweeping away of the torrent. (TA.) And IE-oil

fortune, or an qfliict-ion, that sweeps away, or

destroys, (Lth,K,TA,) a people, or the

cattle of a people. (Lth, TA.)

Orb» 9')

J)”-: see ~Jl)n_-.._ Hence, as being likened

to the torrent thus termed, (TA,) IA quick, or

swift, @538 [or hack, &c.]. And +An

ass; [app. meaning a wild ass, because of his

swiftness.] ($gh, And, accord. to some, A

male ostrich: (as in the :) but this isa mistran

916/

scription for (3),-, with ,5. (Abu-l-’Abbés, T,

$511, L» TA-)

s.‘5;3ll_>: see in two places. ._ Also

I Greedy; having an inordinate desire, or appe

tite,for_f0od. (I_(,'1‘A.)_And 1An unfortunate

man. (I_(,* TA.)

’ : see ’._[Hence,][Fingers, or fingers’ ends,] that take much food.

(IAar,TA.)

Ireb
-

0»? A. broom, or besom; ;) a thing with

which mud is swept away from the surface of the

ground: ($,* TA :) [applied in the present day

to a shovel: and a hoe: and a rahe:] as also

Of 6

' s-5):;-3 :

many to a drag’fo1: dragging rivers §*c.,'] of

which the pl. is @)\)i_>. (TA.)

vulgarly, Viilif ; [now applied by

Q5»:
-

J” + A man who has had his property, or

or cattle, destroyed, or eacterminated, and who

has been reduced to poverty, by time, or fortune,

or misfortune. (TA.)

Qi»)

‘.9494 -t Lean, or emaciated. (M, TA.) [See

what next follows.]

0a~¢)

\,6)q...'.¢ +A ram whose general fatness has

gone} (Ibn-’Abbad,K ;) and so a camel. (TA.)

__Lean, or emaciated; as also (TA
in art. You say, I l 5’ '”

lbn-'Abbé.d, TA) came in a lean and last: state

\'5:p...» e\q- +He (a man,

(Q ,_-,5). (Ibn-’Abbé.d, 1;.)
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A certain red dye. (As, $, K.)_The

rednesslof gold. ($, K.).._. Pure; applied to red

and other colours. __ Also, (S, and

7 (K,) Wine; ($,I_§;) inferior in good

ness to such as is termed ($:) or the

colour of wine. The phrase 1:” ,

used by El-Aasha, [lit. I deprived it, ‘namely,

wine, of its colour-,] means I drank it red, and

discharged it in urine white.

: see above.

I)?"

Ivar

1. ¢..,._., aor. ,, (K,) int‘. n. (5,) [like

;;_}.;.,] In cut it,_ or cut it of‘. (s,1_<.)_j.,.f.

ilill, or Eli)! inf. n. as

above, (TA,) He share, or sheared, or cut of the

)9,»

wool of, the sheep. I_{,* TA.) And cap

I took [or clipped somewhat] from it; [namely,

'»¢

the wool;] like

Mgb,I_(,) aor. as above, (TA,) inf. 11. ,1};. (K)
J r I O I

and,s\)._. and ,¢\)q_-, ($,* K,) He cut the palm

trees; (Msb;) [meaning] he cut o_fl'thef1-nit of

via

the palm-trees; ]_§;)_ as also '¢l..e).'.‘e_>\:and in like manner, ;,E.Jl ,4»); he cut of the

dates. (TA.) You say, ,f1};JI Lib and

,f\;.?J\, i. e., [This is] the time ofthe cutting

of ofthefruit qfthe palm-trees. (TA.) _And

véi arr 60/

[)s'..;l1,o).n_-, inf. n.,s)q-, He computed by conjec

ture the quantity offruit upon the palm-trees;

(K;) and so 1...,-.,.1. (Ll_1,K:) [like L}; and

1~,~=@-\-1=;»;.i-, <s.1.<,> as. = , <s.> inf. n-1,21-,

(TI_(,) also signifies He gained, acquired, or

earned, [wealth, &c.,] (s,1_§,) Q1?) for his

family; and so ',¢).2q-I. (K.) And you say,
In» »,, )rb§JB/

oi _

€)s- and MI W, meaning He

went forth seeking [sustenance], and practising

skill, or artifice, for his family.

0» 1-1,» 0:5» §4

495 URL in the Kur [v. 3 and 11], is

explained by some as meaning And let not a

people’s hatred by any means occasion you, or

cause you : or it means let not a people’s hatred

by any means induce you, or incite you. TA.)

0:5’ 0 J

Some read ‘jaw '9, with damm to the (5;

’:a»» Jérfii

and Zj says that and .3“);-1 signify the

same: but some say that the meaning is, let it

not by any means lead you into crime, or sin;

being like Wlilzl, I led him into)si’n,’&c.

(TA.)__Fr says that the asserting aw); to

1 -~ 1 0 J _ _ _

mean ;...i:.in- [or rather ;;.i.ia-, for this 18 CV!

dently, I think, the right reading, though I find

;,'.-ii; in the TA as well as in a copy of the $, in

Or»;

another copy of which I find ;'»4)n_- andsuggesting that the right reading may perhaps be

0-: ul

and Jain-,] is nought: they who so explain

it having been confused in their judgment by the

saying of the poet Aboo-Asma, ($,TA,) or, as

some say, El-Ilowfazan, (TA,) or, accord. to

some, ’Ateeyeh Ibn-’Of'eyf, (IB, TA,)

0*»Mo»: /E 1

* 31°’, --|. : Q‘ .. -|| ‘*3’, #

"P °‘ "°':.'f: ,f"'
7* W Ql\b,Ll¢0)l)9vw)9

  

in which they made 3)\}5 to be in the nom. case,

as though the meaning were 3;. [it

was right, orfit, or proper, _for it, (the tribe of

Fezarah,) to be angry; nearly agreeing with an

explanation of given by Golius as on the

authority of lbn-Maaroof, namely, “ meritus, dig

nus fuit”]: but, he says, 3)\}§ is in the accus.

case; the meaning being,[which will be found explained, on the authority

of IB, in what follows] AO says that the mean1
-

I r’ 10/» 85,5 1/05- - . . . - .. 2' ¢
mg is, ,,...a.sJ\,,.,.,L= cs.»-\, 1. e., 4;-ml:-ll MI

1 » 0- 0 S »- M ’ ’

\ _ ' '_ Ql 5)\}é, and can». also, [both having the

same signification, i. e., the thrust required Feed

;,»»sE/ s’, .

rah to be angry,] from $.'3.:':-v Q.La.i'j ,0)», ‘)1 mean‘

ing [Verily I will do thus] : ($, TA:) accord.

to Fr, the meaning is, if};the right reading being, with fet-l_1

to the 0; [so that the verse means And verily

thou didst thrust Aboo-’O_:/eyneh with a. thrust of

thy spear that occasioned, or caused, Fezdrah,

after it, to be angry against thee :] for he is ad

dressing Kurz El-'Ol_:eylee, bewailing his death;

and Kurz had thrust Aboo-’Oyeyneh, who was

I;Iisn Ibn-Ijludheyfeh Ibn-Bedr El-Fezaree. (IB,

'l‘A.)__.And ,2}, (s, Msb, 15,) aor. ,, int‘. n.

,4)?-, (Msb,) He committed a sin, a crime, a

fault, an 0_fl"ence, or an act of disobedience; ($,

Ms>,I.<;> syn .;i3‘\. <1~I§b.1.<.> and ,I3~g\ ;

(Msb;) [perhaps because he who does so brings

upon himself the consequence thereof; as though

0) ,4 0» Jab»

originally ,a)a_- )3! " 3| 4.-6.5 ,o)a_- he drew

upon himself the eflbct of a sin, &c.; (compare

and ;)] as also t,.,...\, (s,1\nb,‘

K.) inf-3» it-.1; ; (Mo 0 and b~.»=»\; (s. K 0

and ',s)i_>.3. (El-’Okberee, Her p. 207.) You

a 06-, ¢»,

i)?» and 1:1»-:llr and :05‘:

used bya poet for,,.¢_~\= or,,,,,H, (IAar,TA,) He

committed against them a crime, or an ojence

for which he should be punished; as also no);-I.

(K.) They said also, 7));-1 [He com

mitted the sin, or crime, &c.] ; making the verb

trans. (TA.) And a poet says,

r'l\

1,»

0,0,0» :5»), v»,

* \J--0-0 ~,¢-isgill (5)33 ‘

* ;,_..’~‘*' La»; ._J\=I-,fs .2; *

[And thou seest the intelligent envied, or much

envied: he has not injured the honour of men,

while his honour is reviled]. (Th, TA.) =,e)_-,

aor. = , inf. n. (TI_§,) He (at man, TA)

be-took himself to eating the [in the CK,

erroneously, of the palm-trees, (AA,[i.e., the dates which had fallen in the cutting,

and] which were among the branches. (AA,TA.)

JJOJ r

=,l:)=_>, said of a man, also signifies M);

[His sin, or crime, &c., was, or became, great] ;

and so like [both are thus explained,

in different places in this art., by the author of

the TA ; and the explanation in the latter’ case is

fbllowed by VJ}! ($1, i. e., he committed a sin,

&c.; probably added by him to show that the

reading found by him was not but

:10

[think that the right reading is up his

/;1

" body became great; and this is confirmed by what




